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'obleLot, of Ground

01TPRIPA? TE SMILE.
The subscriber hereby offers to sell his

valuable lot of ground, at private sale, situa-
ted in Hanover townOup, Lehigh county,
on the public road leading from Allentown
to Bath, adjoining lands of Joseph Lichten-
walter,-William Wint and others, contain-
ing 19 acres. Thereon is erected a first rate

Two Story Stone House ,

nearly new, a frame Barn with
IWagon-house-ettachediand-all-othr.-

er necessary outbuildings. . 1
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PI!,
II!

/Vs ':'4 Thereon is also n first rate

Apple Orchard,
- with tho best quality of grafted

fruit, of every kind, also a sufficient supply
of water, The whole is under good fencing
and in.a high state of cultivation.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary.toeay more in praise of this beautiful lot, as
purchasers will of course examine the same
and satisfy themselves of the above fact.—
The condition can be learned from the own-
er who r€ ,:il;., land.

PQGELAI A N.
August 14, 1651

Fashionable
Sifat

11E11 Easton.
LUCAS HAINES,

WOULD respectfully invite the atten-
tion of his old customers, tile public

in general, nod the COUNT!? Y MER-
CHANTS in particular, to the largo assort-
ment and superior style and quality of
HATS and CAPS, suitable for the

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
which he has just received and is selling at
reduced prices.

lie has also on hand a large assortment of
Moleskin, Silk, Beaver, Neutria,
Russia, Rough 4- Ready, Palm,

Braid, Leghorn, Panama,
Canada Straw, -

nod every other kind of Hats, and will bi,
able to suit the taste and inclination of all
who may favor him with a call.

is Stock
has been selected with the greatest care,
and having spent the greater part of his life
in the manufacture of hats, he knows that
he can sell as cheap, and as neat and gen-
teel an article as any other estabtablishment
either in Easton or the Cities.

Ills Stood is on the north side of North-
ntnpton street, one door above Rader's Store,
and nearly opposite the Easton. Bank. •

COUNTRY MERCIMNTS,
will do well to examine his stock, as he is
prepared to accommodate them on the low-
est terms.

Easton, May 29.

Good *Horses and Kate Vehicles;
°Men town

sttibVislimeut
THE subscribers take this method to in-

form the public that they Ravi lately enter-
ed into Partnership in'Alie large -Livery
Establishment" formerly owned by George
l3eisel. They have cmnpletely replenished

their lane stetl;# 1 4.4 1101BES.“ 4"AIIitiAGES &c.•S- ~i.,4„Their Horses are safe and all
goo, travellers ; their vehicles mostly new
and of the latest style, and such as have
been used are repaired and repainted in the
best. manner. They continue the business
atthe.old stand in William street, in the 13o-
rotigh of Allentown.

• 'They will always be prepared to furnish
their customers at the shortest possible no-
tice with sure and gentle horses, good 'car-
riages and careful drivers if requested.

Families can be suited at all times with ve
hicks to their particular tastes.

Their charges are rmsonable, and in or-
der tocontinue the high credit it has here-
tofore gained of being the "best livery estab-
lishinent in Allentown;" they will knee
nothing undone to keep on hand the best
and safest horses, t he neatest and most splen-
did carriages, and sober and careful drivers.

Their charges are very reasonable and
hope by strict attention to business to satis-
fy all those who may favor them with their
custom.

HOFFMAN & COMPANY.
September IS, ISSI.

Bakei's Improved Churn.
With Double Spiral Wheel.

So numerous are the Churns, that we had
almost come fo the conclusion, that all were

. but mere modifications without' an y• essen-
tint improvement and under these impres-
sions wo slightly examined this Churn.—
Closer investigation, however, has led us to
a ctifFerent,conclusion. As the most simple
and the least observable improvement ii•of.
ten the most important, appears to he thecase here. Mr. Baker's Churn is simple,
cluiablwand not liable to get-out of repair,
easily worked, secures a constant supply of
pure air, displacing the• gas as it-is created,:
aridtpfoduces thoroughand rapid agitation.
of the:crerlin. The mechanical construc-
tion, Of the Paddlei..ts such as to he the most
-perfect'...An-- bringing. the Butter togethist
inflea to twenty *pinnies. ,

The'pied, qualities of the Churn, ~havebeen:fully established, as' it:has been tested
in trials otherehurna, and has brought: 'Later, in far.leas time, and in-mueh greater'quantity;and.ofa better.quality.

The. simplicity ..of construction-renders
the ejennisig nf,,this,Churn less laborious
than any other nom ri use. They may be •
examined and purchased from the aubscri-.:ber, at hie. workshop near Siegersville,North WhitehalitoWnsiiip, Lehigh-county;on very reasonoble terms., • •

Sjegofitivjljo august 14, _ 1--thy

EMI UM) Or. MOOR,
STTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office afew doors u.,est of the Court house.

rel-le can be consulted both in the Ger-
man and English languages

Allentown, April 4 Ell=
liover's Ink Manufactory,

REMOVED TO
M. 144 RACE STREET,

(Between Fourth and Fifth, opposite Crown St.)
P.HIL.dDELPIII.q

j Where the Proprietor is enabled, by in-creased facilities, to supply the growing
demand for HOVER'S INK, which its
widespread repthatiori has created.

This Ink is now so well established in the
good opinion and confidence of the Ameri-
can .Public, that it is scarcely necessary to
say anything in its favor, and. the .manufac-
turer takes this opportunity-to 'say- that the
confidence thus secured shall not be;abOsed.In addition -to the various kinds 1:4: Writ-ing Ink, he ttlsci manufactures adamantine
Cement for mending Glass arid,Chinn,•as.
well as n-saperior Hair Dye; a trial only is
necessary to ,insure its future use, and aSealing fro, .well adapted for Druggist
and Bottlers, at ti'very low price -, inlarge
or small quantities....
Orders addressedloJO.S.EPH E. HOVER,Manufacterer, No. '144 Rare Street,

Between 4th & 6th; opposite Crown•St.,
PHILADELPHIA.September, 6.

.Uriiii.dreth4ndWrighis.pl4B.
. . .Country tnerehants mid others, are here-

by notified; that ,the.,far. fatn9us. NIS o
'Doctors William A'. Wrighte arid Benjamin
Brandrelly, are constantly kept for sale •at
the office of the ttLehigh Register" •by the
dozen •boxee, at wholesale price&

July's. • II 4--4tro I
ISt=

Selfvl.(lo,e, and liAlliuget
LE aZ,I

• PRODUCE AND GENERAL:
COntiltiSSiesi; 311eivitaftafs

No. 67 NORTH 'Wu/investBelow Vine.Street, Philadelphia, •
Adopt -this method to inform their'frien- daand country merchants in general, that-they
Itave_lately established: the_above-litisiness,in all its various branchea..aiso. 61NoitkWharves, where they friappy to.at-
tend to the wants of their custoinete.

Among the many articlesconstantle kept
on hand of Dtied hnd Pickled Fish,Ac. 4v,
wilf.be foundan.,tissortiiiesit of
ILlai!kerel; Salmon, Heryfng Phu:Coq.fiih_i-Porie, Lard, Thou,

. Sidestottlilersi.Cheesi,..4,c.. •
All ofwbichwill besold at the most reasonableprices.-ißOcolleotLthirplacia.c:_.........-

March d.
.

• •

JOB JraitiorTlWG,-
Neatly•Ciietiiieil -•illegigtee Office.

GEMIIIa

Bolt Note tia
(Corrected Ilrit.k/yfroiri,

Thoni,jmon
icknell%VanCatnriaad

s Detector.S
.I.ll‘ of N ..Ainerica par
.13k ofPennsylv. par
Ilank-of Commerce

Mecbatimsrank of
Newark • 3Mechadics brink at
Builingion ' liar

Mechanics& Man.
ufacturers bank par

Newark banking &

Ins. Qompany
New Dope & Delaware Br. Comp. failed
Orange bank
Peo les bank ' __ ,

lateMciyaniensing par
Bk of N Liberties par

k of Penn Towns. par
Farmers & Meeban.pir
Kensington par
Mannf. S. Mcchau par
Mechanics par
Girard ' par
:Philadelphia par
Schuylkill' par Plainfield bank -

Sonthwark ; par Princeton bank par
Western" • par Salem banking Co. par
Commercial Bank State bank at Eliza

ofPennsylv. " par bethtown,NeWark, '

Mc of the U States 12 Camden,N.Bruris.
COUNTRY .OAYKS. wick, ' par

Bk of CharnberSburg 1 Sussex bank 1
Ilk ofGettysburg 1 Union bank P
Bit ofPittsburg 1yTrentonhank. en. par
Ilk ofSusa. Comity 85 Yardle.,ville bridge
Bk of Chester Co. par company 25
Ilk of Germantown purl DELAWARE.
Ilk of Danville P arl The Banks of the staleBk-of-Delaiv-are-Co.-par, - 6fDelaware-arr-all-a 11-,Bk ofMiddletown I par.'Bk ofMonig. Co. part NEW , .13k ofNorthumber, mar.l ORK.
Columbia Bank & New York City liks
—Bridge Coinp. " par Chelse:a bank 80
Carlisle Bank 1 Clinton bank . 50
Doylestown Bank par Commercial bank 10
Easton Bank par Lafayette bank 50`Exchange Bank Z, Washington bank 70
Erie Bank 21 COUPUTRY BANKS.
Farmers & Drovers I Allegheny countyBank 1
Franklin Bank 11 bank 70

Bank.ofAmerica 35Farmers-Bank of Ido of Commerce 40Bucks County par , do of Brockport 35Farmers Bank of Ido ofLodi 25Lancaster pall do of Olean 35Farmers Bank of do of Tonawanda 50Beading
Farmers' Bank of

pat do ofLyons 2
Schuylkill co. par do of Western

Harrisburg Bank 1 New York an
Honesdale Bank 1 Binghampton bank 40

-

Lancaster Bank . par Canal bank 5

Lancaster Co. Bank parCattarauguscomity,
Lebanon Bank il bank 35
Lehigh Co. Bank 50ri Eric county hank, 50
Lehigh Navigation Farmers&Droverslbank 5Co' Script. In;Miners Bank of Farmers bank of Pe1 tiara county AOI"sville Pari Hamilton bank, aoMerchants & Mania.

.Lewis county Hank 6uBank, Pittsbnrg. i
Monongahela Bank, Mechanics bankat4C,~.,..k,Brownsville, 1 ' Buffalo d

Merchants hank atTaylorsvil le Del.
Bridge Company, 25Buffalo 40

Millets bank of NewWest Branch Bank, I : , York 10Wyoming Batik, / !Oswego hank 20York Bank, I ' Phenix bank 35NEW JERSEY. 'Staten Island hank 50
Belvidere Bank R 'State hank orN Y 80
Burlington County ISt.Lawrence bank 75

Bank par; Union hank 25
CommercialBank i, i United States bank 30
Cumberland Bank par: N. York hank. Co. 70
Farmers Bank par Tenth Wark hank, 25
Farmers & Meehan !White Plains hank 5

ice Bank.Rahway 3, (Li-All other banks n 0
Farmers& Merchants mentioned in the above

Bank, Mid. Point, i i list are from 1 to 2 pet
Morris County bank t,icent discount.

c-The notes on all Banks markedwith a dash
(—) are not purchased by the brokers

Prospectus for tile Globe,
The Congressional Newspaper.

Thevapproitch of Congress calls for the
renewal of my proposals and preparations
to spread its debates before the public.—
The success which has hitherto 'attended
this undertaking it is hoped will continue,
and enable me to perpetuate the full histo-
ry of the proceedings and discussions of the
body on which the destiny of the Republic•
depends.

The adoption of Congress has given the
Globe an official character as the reporter
of all. that is said and done in the body.—This sanction has been voted 'at every sub-
cessive session for 'many years, and by
members of all parties. The press, too, of
all' parties has borne testimony to the fideli-
ty with which the duty thus confided has
been performed.

The great celerity with which the letter
writers for thedistant press circulate through
the telegraph their hurried accounts and
views of the debates 'of Congress, renders
wort:important than ever the full and exact
officialreports of .the Congressional Globe.
The hasty, and in many instances cx parte

!,,relations by telegraph of what occurs in
Congress supereede, for the most part, the.

' exact reports taken doWn by reporters, and
which formerly, and in tt shape more or less
abbreviated, went the rounds of the press.
Now the telegraph accounts, with all their
imperfections and variety of.colorings, take

run of the country, and no press but the
official of Congress ever' publishes the full
debate with the-proceedings of both [louses
unmutilated. Indeed, no newspaper can
give them,. and have room for advertise-
ments and the miscellaneous matter:essen-
tial to their existence. While, therefore,
the telegraph administers to. the eager ap-
petite .of the public:for Congress news, and
meets the•necessities of the political press,
by furnishinen rapidly-written epitome snit,
ed to the tastes of its patrons, perfect imfor-
ination of what..passes, in congress is great-
lYdirojnistled.: The circulation `of the of.
fluid reports has betin,•to some extent;. cut
off bythe crude and accounts
which, thing along the efeetric wires sat,

fieienrioSiFY,tind:it'is— altirost vain Oink
truth puts, on his hoots to lollow. • Still there •
are a gtent many men of. leisure andthotight
-Who-like to see what is actually said and
done in .Congress,- aid to judge for them:
selves, rather than • to reeeive: impressions.
altogether froth galvanic: batteries.' -Thereare-otherS;too, whci;for the-stike of Tutu re„,willingly•pntronizen work which Preserves.a full recor4.of the doings of die .gteatiimir-
ing and controllingpower. of the•'lleputilie

If there ever was a ttrrto when the AClblinof Congress iihoa riioko4 to "and thor.ough(y.studied, by .p. sit'riotiO: of ell:ptir'ties, weeititiOly hpproticttes with tfleclong•ress,, "Then- Go*otiietitw,Askee'a nest/departure'departure with the next' eatiiien;' and
tt teta work out the arrangerrtenta inede_teInteiTY
,ed Mooing; to

eista

the-Presidency will form a leading-:conSid-
eration in every movement at the next ses-
sion, and there will scarcely be a measure.
introduced, or a speech made, that will' •not
have -some :bearing On, that all-absorbing
question. If netidnal- questions of the--re-
spective parties are called together to nomi-
nate the candidates of each, the Congress
which precedes these conventions -alway.s

[seizes the occasion, by anticipation, to dis-
cuss, in connection with public measures
the merits of the men looked to give them
effect in the administration. • If The people,
them would have their share in the ' -
of their_Ar.S.itJmnetionaries, they nu;study well •the character of candidatdeveloped IT themselves, their friends, at.,

their enemies in Congress. The Capitol
will be the rostrum from which the .people

-of the United States will 'be addressed on'
the subject of the Chief- Magistracy, and
the important tropics connected with it, and
the legislation of the country there • will be-
come the theme of discussion in every State
I.,egislature, ofevery county, town and vil-
lage meeting, throughout the Union. How
important, then, does it beconie, that full and
impartitiLreports_should_he_obtainecLoEthe_
action of a body which will give 'a impulse
to theRepublic in a new career,sand which

I will, in a very great degree, in fl uence the
public Mind in the.Choice of the Chief Mag.listrate who is to carry out the will of the

1 people as constitutionally expressed.
The undersigned has made preparations

Iconuneesurate with the increased itnpor-
itance of the duty he has undertaken us the
only reporter and publisher of the complete
debates and proceedings of both Houses of
Congres's. The coming session will proba-
bly be extended nine months, and the re-
ports will not be comprised in less than1350(1 royal quarto pages of brevier and non-

I pared type—making 4 volumes of near
990pages each. The reports for •thelast
long session made 2896 royal quarto pages,
and were hound in four volumes, averaging
974 royal quarto pages each.

I will publish ie .the Appendix for the
next session all laws that maybe passed du-
ring the session, which has not been done
heretofore: Although this Will increase in
no small degree the expense of the publica-
tion, the entm c riptipn price will be the sante
that it has been for several years past.

The Daily Glebe will be published du-
ring .the session-on a superfine demble royal
sheet. It will contain the debates as taken
down by the reporters, and us altered by the
speakers, whenever they make any altera-
tions; the currant news of the day,and mis-
cellaneous matter. The main -object for
publishing the daily, paper is, to' enableinembers to see.their remarks. i.i i', and al-
ter them if they shall think proper before
they are published in the Congressional
Globe and Appendix.

The Congressional Globe is trade up of
the daily proceedings of the two House of
Congress, and printed on a double royal pa-
per, with small type, ire quarto form, each
inumber containing sixteen royal quarto pa-
ges. The sreches of the.Members, in this
first form, are sometimes coucensed—thefull report of the prepared speeches being
reserved for the A ppendix. All resolutions,
motions, and other proceedings, are given
in the form of the Journals, with the yeas
and nays on every important question.

The Appendix is made up of the Presi-
dent's Annual Nlessage, the Reports of the
principal Officers of the Government that
accompany it, and all Speeches of Members
of Congress, written out or revised by them-selves. It is printed in the same form as
the Congressional Globe and usuallv.makes
about the same number, of pages during a
session.

During the first mouth of six necks of
I a session, there is rarely. more business done
! than will make two numbers a week—one of
Congressional Chito and one of the A ppm-
dix ; but during the remaining of the ses-
sion, there is usually sufficient matter for two
or three numbers of each every week. The
next session will be in usually interesting;
therefore, I calculate that the Congressional
Globe and Appendix together will make atleast :),i5OO large quarto pages, printed in
smaffitype—brevier and nonpareil. Com-
plete indexes to both will be furnished at the
end of a session.

Iwill endeavor to print a sufficient 111/ 111-
ber of surplus copies to supply all that may
be miscarred, or lost in the mails; bat sub-
scribers should be very particular to file
their papers carefully, for fear that I should
not be. able to supply all the loit numbers.

If subscribers shall not be satisfied with
the work, the money paid by them for it
will be refunded to them whenever they re-
turn the numbers which may have been re-
ceived by them; I will give subscribers the
subscription price for any of the previous
volumes ofthe Congressional Glebe and Ap-
pendix'_ except for the laSt session; and-will
thank atiy person that will let we have them.I have a few copies of the back' volumes
of the Congressional Globe.-and Appendix
fur sale at $5 a volume bound, which it isprobable.will be diSposedof soon ; and,ivlien
they are, they will then, no doubt, command
at least.s4l, a volumeos they cannot be re;
printed Tor less•tlian-that sum. .There are25 back voluMes.

TEIl5l9.—For one copy.of the-Dai-ly Globs dolingthe•sessionFpr one copy._of the.Congression-,
al Globe during the session, -

Eor .one copy of the Appendix
during the.session,

..3.00•The money may be, remitted by inaii.atmy risk; Bank notes current where"a kilt,-licriber. resides- will be. received .at
Subscriptions,should reach here by the 15thof December;.at forth-estop: insure all thenumbers. - •

-

, S 3 00

The prices for these ,papers .are so. low',thatteanno; afford to credit them putt ;.the re-
fore pa";person need order them. unless -the.

,money.accoppaose.e the oroer—-
• .10iliST UnT4B.

.WashiOgkitil city. 4?q..31.118*1.' •

:JOB-
Or every tiesciptiOn neatjy:eNeeutett 0i tjj
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FASHIONABLE
Jeweli7 Establishment !

^,, Cheap.and, Good ,Watthes,

)
,

Jewelty& Silverware, whole-
/ ‘ sale and retail, at No. 06 North

4:4
~Ililticlvii ,cr ry, Philadelphia. '

Gold Lever Watches, fulliewel I ed, IS caretcases, $:3O and over.
Silver Lever Watches, fuil ,

jewelled, -

£416-and over.
Silver Lepine I'Vtitchee,jew-

died, , , $l3 and over.
Silveir-Quariier:Watches7=-4115-,00-to-10

. -Gold Pencil's, tlft.l,so to 7 1,Fine Gold. Rings, 871 cts:. to 80
'Other articles in proportion. All Goods

warranted to be what they are sold for,
Constantly on hand, a full assortment of

fine GOLD JEWELRY and . SILVER-
WARE. Also, an assortment ofM.J. To-
bias & Co., E. Simpson, Samuel & Broth-
ers, E. S. Y.ates.& Co., John Harrison, G.
4- R. Beesley, and ether superior Petlent
Lever Illove»zents. which will be cased in
any style desired.

Arrangements have been made -with all
the above celebrated makers; the best man-
ufacturers of Liverpool, to furnish at short
notice any required style of Watchig for
which orders will be- taken and the name
and residence of the person ordering put on
if requested.

0. CONRAD, No. 06 North 2nd. St.
ImpOrter ofWatches.

Philadelphia, Nov. 29.

Dv. S.. V. Ilayues,
.DE TIST.
Adopts this method to inform his

friends and the public in general,
that he has made Allentown his permanent
residence. He has opened an office at his
dwelling, opposite bolb's American Hotel,
a few doors east of Pretz,' Guth tc Co's.
Store, where he will be happy to oiler his
professional services in the science of Den-
tistry. He will call at private residences,
if requested.

EV" His terms are reasonable, and having
had much experience in the professions,
feels satisfied that he can give general satis-
faction.

.Allentown, A pril 24, 1851. 11-Iy.

1111 111211A2111
The.Girard Life Insurance Annuity and

Trust Company of Philadelphia, Office No.
169 Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,

CAPITAL 300)000.
Continue to make Insurances on Lives on
the most favorable terms.

The capital being paid, up and invested,
together with the accumulated premium fund
affords a perfect security to the insured.

The premium may be paid in yearly, half
.yearly, or quarterly payments.

The company add a BONUS at stated pe-
riods to the insurance for life. The first
bonus was appropriated in December, 1844,
amounting to 10 per cent. on the sum in-
sured under the oldest policies; to 81 per
cunt, 71 per cent, &c., on others in propor-
tion to the time of standing making an addi-
tion of $lOO, 087,50, $75, &c., on every
$lOOO originally insured, which is an aver-
age of more than 50 per cent on the premi-
ums paid, and without increasingthe annual
payment to the company.

.

No. or 1 Su in ! Bonus Amount of policy and
Policyolusured or ! bonus payable at the

I Addition., party's decease.
No. 5.! $lO9O ' $ 100 ! $ 1100

SR 3500 250 ; • 2750
4. 208, 400(1 400 . 4400
.4 275 i 2000 , 124 —: . 2175
.. 3361 5000 437 501 5437

Pamphlets containing tables of rates, and
explanations of the subject; forms of appli-
zation ; and further informatisn can be had
at the•office in Philadelphia, or on applica-
tion to A. L. RUHR, Agent in Allentown.

B. W. RICHARDS, President.
JNO. P. JAMES. vICII/Ury.

December 13.

Coahmaking EstAblisbrnent
lii :Ylelt Towns.

111 (D LER 111 1111 ADM
Respectfully announces to -his friends

and the public in general, that he continues
on an. extensive sca,le,,the „ .•

• , COaeluna4ing Business,
in all'its variousbranches, 4t .the old stnnd in
West- Odinilton- Street, direolly opposite
Hagenbnehls Hotel, Where he is always
pie:pared tom antilacture to order at the
shortest notice and also keep on hand,

Barouches, OmnibusseS, Rock-
-740 mbar, Carryalls, York 'Pug-

, —ons,Bugzes, Sulkeys, 4,e., c.
Which; foi:beauty. and durability cannot
he surpassed by'nny Coachmalfer in' the
State or eisewhere,AVliile his terms are as
reasonable as those of any other establish-
ment. ble usds'none butfirStrate materi-
als,-and eMploys-none but the best ofwork-
men—consequently, he intends that the ye-

hides manufactured at his establishment
“shall twice the shine off"' of all others man-

-ufa-cture.-d-in-this-part-o-f-t he courmy;---frl •

prefesses to understand his business by.ex-
' Perience, and therefore assures the public
that he is enabled to render satisfaction to
hiscustomers. Calland judgefor yourselves.

Wooden or iron axletrees made to ors
der and Repairing of all kinds done at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

Old vehicles taken. in exchange for new
ones at a good bargain.

ROBERT KRAMER
July 10 Ti—bin

12U1:0'7A.IL
STOVE MANUFATORY.

Janes H.:Bush
Takes this opportunity to inform his

friends and the public in general, that he
has removed his. store and workshop, in his
newly built- business house, easily known
by its iron ,front, between the German Re-
formed Church, and Pretz, Guth & Co's
Store, and one door east of the Lehigh Rt!tr-
ister Office, when with a very large addi-
tion to his former stock, he is able to expose
to public view, and offer for sale the largest

Assortment of Stoves
ever brough to Allento*n, among which are
the newest and best Cooking, Boom, Office
and Parlor Stoves, for wood and coal. The
patterns are so numerous that it would oc-
cupy too much space to enumerate them.
therefore we would recommend one and al!
to step into his beautiful Store and exam-
ine for yourselves, and we assurte you that
you will not leave the establishment without
making a purchase of some kind.

Besides Stoves, he keeps everyimmagi-
Defile article wanted in housekeep ing, such
as Iron, Tin and Pewter ware, all of which
he will'sell at the cheapest cash prices.—

Thankful for past favors, he trusts that
his immense assortment and his reduced
way of selling will gain him many new cus.
tourers to whom he will ever feel thankful.
He will exchange new for old Stoves.

All his wures will be sold wholesale and
retail.

A Iluiltown, Oct. 20,
- ---

LOOK EIEEE!
¶-:3rti

A Certain and Effectual Cure,
The subscriber, Druggist in the Borough

Ad Bethlehem; Northampton county, adopts
this method to inform sufferers of a Rheu-
matic complaint, be it Inflamatory, Chronic
or Acute, that he prepares.an article of med-
cine, that will effect a certain cure of this
wide. spr6d and painful disease. It is put
up in Quart bottels, each bottle accompani-
ed by a box of Ointment. The liquid to be
taken internally,and the ointment external-
ly. The genuine article can be had only
by the undersigned, a, practical Druggist
and Chemist, and originator of the medicine.

Price two d,ollars per. bottle, or six .bottles
for ten dollars—which will be sent to inva-
lids in any part of the county. free of charge.
All orders Intik be accompanied with theCash, or they Wilk receiveio attention.

This medicine needs no purling, it speaks
for itself, while perfectly harmless inits ope-
ration it eradicates the systetn. from the
(effects produced by unskillful treatment. It
I:as already produced some astonishing
cures, and of 'cases where .the pntient has
been confined to the honse-for years, and
those that got abroad only with the use ofCrutches, were set at liberty by the use of
from one to six Bottels. Certificates of
cores can be shown from the most 'respect-able citizens.

-

-
.

ITT'None is genuine without his written
signature in blue ink.

HEINitY..GANGIVER,
Propriefdr, Bethlehem, Penn.

December 21. 11---ly

• Atfollier-Solentille :Wonder I "

PEIP.S .1 N -
.IN ~ 11?71.17.101:11 DIGESTIVE

• • • •Yllll.O. GviArie, 3mice.%
• A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER !

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomachof the Ox, after directions of Baron Liibig, the great Physiological Chifinist, byJ. S. Houghton. M.'l).; Neo.-11, NorthEighth _Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
This -is a truly wonderful remedy

vti‘• D• -

by
own agent, ,_ _.ric

brThalf a teaspoonful ofthis Fluid, infusedin .mater, .digest or, dissolve, FiveNunds of Roast Beef in about two hours,-
out of the stomach.. . s
Dimestion. —Digestion is chiefly per. -

formed in the stomach by-the aid of a
which .freely exudes fromtheinner coat of'
that organ, whenin a State ofhealth, called“
the Gastric Juice. This fluid isJhe Great'
Solvent of the Food, the Puri fying;.Preserv--tig-a nd-'Stimulati ng-A-gent-itthe-stomachr-
arid intestines. Without itthere will be no
digestion-- no conversiortof food into blood,
and no nutrition of the body; but -rather a
foul, torpid, painful, and destructive .condi-
tion of the whole digestive apparatus: A.
weak, half dead, or injured stomach produ-
ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence the
disease, distress and debility which ensue.

Pepin andRennet.—Pepsin is the chief
element, or great digesting principle of theGastric Juice. It is found in greatabun-
dance in the solid parts of the human sto-
mach after death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself, or eatitself up. Itis also found in the stomach of animals, asthe ox; calf, &c. It is the material used byfarmers in making cheese, called. Rennet,the effect of which has •long 'been the spe-
cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling ofmilk is the first process of digestion. Ben=
net possesses astonishing power. The 'sto-
mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-sand times its own 'weight of milk. - .Baron
laehig states that, "One part of Pepsindissolved in sixty thousand parts of Water,will digest meat and other-food." Diseasedstomachs produce no good- Gastric. Juice,Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this want
may be perfectly supplied, we quote thofollowing

Scientific Eridencel—Baren Liebigi inhis celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid mayhe readily' prepared from the mucous mem-brane of the stomach of the Calf, in whichvarious articles 'of food, as meat and eggs,will be softened, changed, and digested, platin the same manner as they would be hi the
human sto:nnch." •

Dr. Pereira, in .his famous treatise on
"Fond and Viol," poi -di:4lNi by 'Wilson &
Co., New York, page :15, slates the same
great fact, nod describes the method of pre-
paration. There are few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira •

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-
mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-
versity of New York, in his "Text Book ofChemistry," Page 380, says, "it has. been
a quest*: whether artificial digestion couldbe performed—but it. is now universally ad-mitted that it may he." •

Proftwor Dunglison of Philadelphia, inhis great work on Human Physiology, 'de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-tion (if this subject. His experiments withDr. Beaumont, on the Gastric.Juicit ' ob-
tained from the living human stomachand.fromanimals.are well known; "In all ca-ses," "he says" "digestion occurred as per
fectly in the artificial as in the natural di-.

gestions." •
.I.v a Dy.sprpsia Caren—Dr. Houghton's

preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous 'effects, curing cases ofDe-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, andDyspeptic Consumption; supposed to be on
the very verge of the' grave. his impossi-
ble to give the details of cases in the limits
of this advertisement—but authenticated
certificates have been given of more than
210 Remarkable Curet', in Philadelphia,
New York, and Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
wer, , not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
rnanent. •

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and from
the astonishingly small quantity' necessary
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon •

Elea Iv-Magnetic Principles!—There is
no form of Old Stomach Complaints which
itdoes not seem to reach and remove at once..
No matter how bad they may be, it gives•
instant relief! A single dose removes all the.
unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to'
be repeated, for a short time; to make these •
good effects perthanent, purity of blood and '•

vigor of body, fdllow at once. It is partied-
larly excellent in cases orNausea, Vomiting; •

Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomachi•distress after-eating, low, cold, staie
Blood, fleavindssi Lowness of Sp!tits;)Diii••.:_
pondency, Emaciation, Weakness,''tendeit.-
cy to Insanity, Suicide,&c, •.- •

Price one dollar per bottle. •• tie
will often -effect a lastiig.cure.'

AN • ,PPSINIAT•POPPAERS,,
Sent_by Mail; Free 'of.-Postage. '-Ver.-eon- •

volience of sending to all parts ofthe cotta7.,;.try, the Digestive Mitter.of they
up in the •foi'm of Powders, with direc•-•

'kink; to be disiolyecl diluted- wan •

ter. or Syrup, by the..patient, ThosO pow,--dOrs contain. Just the same ,'matter-as -the
bottles,,but tWico .tbe•vantitv 'for-the same-
price, and,willbe sent by toriil;:free of Pork;
age, for olio dollar isent4postimislyto Dr:
S. noughton, No. 11 North Eight street,- tPhiladelphia, Pa.,

Six ptiekisges for five Offers. Eviry•:•.
.oackago Mid, tomtit; bears the wrttten.signa---:.
.cure ef• ,S:.kloughton, Sole

. • WAgOr4 wompd, in 9s9Ty: tovOrip,OlirUnited' Very fiber l.diacounteti i+;•• :x
.yon .thetrade. Driiggjststi..PoistnAtiltereir'
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